
A.N Ii.OLCATlO.NAL MMK.

I'Uiu lur an Inurcoll' glate Oratori-
cal I'oulrat Torllie .North-wes- t.

Tliu KliiK county, Wash, Uar ad-
dressed recently the following

to the resileiit of tliu
University of Washington:

V, tliu uiidorxlgnwl iimmheM of
the King County J!ur Aiaociuiioii,
apprveiutliiK tLie work done by Hit)

faculties of Ilia higher e'lucaliouul In-

stitutions of tho rituto of Washington,
and especially ly tho faculty of the
University of ashliiKlou. In the up-

building of kuIiooIh of a high order,
uud appreciating1 tliu fact Hint oratory
lit oils of the chiuf accomplishments of
a mnii and should be encouraged, and
that the sume may revive on incen-
tive in the Htate of Washington, MUg-ge-

that an iutoreollegiato oratorical
association be formed by the higher
educational Institutions of our mute;
and knowing the doslre of the faculty
of the University of Washington in
this particular, we suggest that I'resl-den- t

Harrington, of the University of
Waahlnglon, at once communicate
with the presidents of the higher edu-
cational Institutions of our ttate, to
the end that such an association may
be formed ae soon as possible.

And, In the encouragement of the
formation of such an association and
the work to be accomplished there-
under, we hereby agree to give the
Hum iet opxlte our respective
Humes, that an annual prize of at leant
the value of $100 may b entabl lulled,
to be competed for In the city of Seattle
by the sluilunts chosen from tho insti-

tutions which may become member of
such association.

( Following tho abore are the name
of D4 lawyer and law firm, who have
signed the article, among the number
being Henry F McL'lure, formerly of
till city and a Kraduatu of the Uni-

versity of Orrgoti.
After consultation with the leader,

It wo decided to expand the move-
ment by inviting Oregon and Idaho to
join Washington, and the following
rule wero adopted:

1 The content shall bo for the one
hundred dollar cash prize oli'ured by
the King County liar Association, and
the Institution of higher education, to
the number of ten, la the stales of
Washington, Oregon and Idaho, shall
be permitted to compute.

U The conlt-slnn- shall be members
of the Benlor close (caudldulei for a
baccalaureate degreo) uud each Instl
tutlon shall send one.

3 The Judge thall be three In num
ber, a representative of the state
executive, a representative of the
higher judiciary of the state, and a
prominent clergyman from within tho
states. They shall be sulected by tho
presldeuts of the contesting colleges,

contestant shall prepare
. und deliver an original auiires con

taining not lets than KXM) nor more
than LDUU words, and shall submit tho
same to tho Judges In legible insnu
sorlptten days befole tho publlo cou
teat.

6 Judgment shall be bssed on mat- -
tor, composition and delivery.

0 Tho contest shall be held In the
nisembly room, culled Dsnny Hull, of
the University or Waahlnglon, on
Mavli'.th. HM, at 1 P in. The iili--

Jeet for the original oration for 1H1KJ

will lie: I international Arbitration;
1! Character Ilullding;
and patriotism; 4 Armenia; o The
Future of the Northwest; 0 -- Civil
Hervlce ltcform; 7 The practice of
lynching.

Invitations have been sent to the
I'uget (Sound University, Tueoma;
Whitman College, Walla Walla; the
Agricultural College and Huhnol of
Hciein-fl- , Pullman, Wash; the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Moscow; the University
of Oregon, Kugene; the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, I'orvalll; Portland
Uuiverslty, l'ortland. Theio have
boeii asked to nominate two others
aud also to uomlnate theludges. lloth
will be decided by majority of votes.

It la expected that the contest will
be made anuual. Tho prize of one
hundred dollars for three annual con-

tests 1 already atsurod.

Board ok Tkapk Mekti.no. The
Eugene Hoard of Trade lii'-- t at its
mums Saturday evening and consider-
ed ceveral matter of luterust. A res-

olution to congress, praying for the
further intpiovoment of Yaimina bay
as a harbor was read and adopted and
cm motion the eecrotary was Inst runted
to prepare two copies, one to im

to the Hon llingur Ihniisnn
at Washington and the other to the
secretary of tho Yatilna hoard of
trade. A resolution asking congress
for tho Immediate passage of the bill
for the Improvement of the Willamette
river was adopted. A proposition
from the Paclllo Northwest. Immigra-
tion board of Portland, In whluli It
propoted to send Mi II H PotMio here
on next Wodueiday to consult with
our people In regard to organizing a
local board to work In unison with the
above mentioned board, was co sld-cr- ed

and, on motion, the secretary was
instructed to give notloe of a public
mwtlng to lie held at the court house
Wednesday evening to llsteii to Mr
rogue's proposition.

rllj Qusrt, Msrch '.'3.

A Fkai'I. The spiritual entertain-tnen- t

given at the opera hmiso last
oveiilng by Ir Henri leauseaut aud
Madam lieauseaut was one of the
grandest ft aud ever perpetirted npon
the people of thl city, lty lltwriil ad-

vertising aud representation of
mysterious things to take place at the
performance, the doctor aud his lady
succeeded In drawing out a good crowd.
The only thing the doctor did was to
perform a few sleight of hand feats,
which were very simple. He had
advertised all sorts of wonderful things
but did not produce them, though the
audience had paid J and 3o cents
apiece to see them.

Moiik Pheasant.. E J MoClana-ha- u

shipped seven more pa,r of Chi-net- s

pheasant to lied Unit!', Cal, on
Saturday's overland train, and the
bird will be turned loo.se near that
pity tonight. Tney were hlpH-- to
W'E Uortwr, of Sacramento, cashier of
the California State Bank, who own
a ranch near Bed Blutt'.

In Ciiaiuik. t!eo O Knowlca Is In
full chat go of the Florence) West. He
Issued the last numlier. In his salu-
tatory he says, among other lliiiu;",
that the paper will be neutral in poll-tic-

We again wish hi in much suc-
cess In hi venture.

.1 to pntnpiem v wwia, t vuuimi w mavi. air .. ..I.lltl..., In ,liifc,i Mird n fml. -- ia,.llv lii tliA nltv ara itTf..iH.t

SIKOMi MEMOKUL.

'1 lie Ktifciie Hoard of Trade ttlgbt-foll- y

Asks ror the Improve
me nt of (bo Hirer.

The Eugene Board of Trade, Hstur-da- y

evening, unanimously passed the
following memorial:

Wjikkkah, The Willamette liver
runs through the mid. lie of the Wil-

lamette valley, ono of the most fertile
and productive valleys on the 1'uclllu
coaft, containing a population of about
aw, IK JO people, and produces a large
quantity of wheat aud other cereals,
and fruit, and

Wii ehkah, The Willamette river
can tie made navigable fur steamboat
from Portland to Eugene, during all
the year, and

lIKHEAil, have been
navigating that river from Portland
to Eugene during tho winter mouths
for the past two years and the reason
why the steamboats cannot navigate
that river during the low stage of wa
ter Is ou account of bar tielug formed
and the water not all being confined
In one channel, aud

Wilt pie as, Congress has never at
any time appropriated any money to
sieak of for the purpose of Improving
the Uper Willamette river to the
great detriment aad Injury of all the
people of the Willamette valley, and

Where a 4, There I only one rail-roa- d

extending through the Willam-
ette valley oa each side of the river
and both of these railroad are owned
by one corporation, and the freight
rate exacted by that corporation are
exorbitant and more than the pro
ducers and merchant can afiord to
tiar. and

WimiKAH, The only means that
the people of the Willamette valley
have for securing cheap transportation
for their produce and nieronaiidise is
by the improvement of the Willamette
river from Portland to Eugene, and

Whkkkah. The people of Eugene
during the last two years have been
compelled to transfer their freight
from Cotvallls to Eugene by way of
teams, a distance of 40 miles, and by
m doing enabled the teamiters to
make fair wages by hauling such
freight for a less rate than was de
manded by the Southern Pacific Co
now therefore be it

Ilr.80l.VKD, By the people of Eu
none and of Lane county, Oregon,
through their Board of Trade, that
congress should take Immediate action
to appropriate money sufficient lo I in
nrove the Willamette river from Port
land to Eugeue, so a to make it
navigable for steamboats the year
around, and especially from Harris- -

bum 16 Kuireno.
Adopted March 21, 1805, by the Eu- -

gene Hoard or Trade.
E J Frabikk,

FMWii.kinh, (Secretary,
President.

SUICIDE AT C0K V.I.MS.

11 T MtiiWar, a inenilior of tlis A. 0.
t'. W., Takes III Own Life.

(ijK'Clal to ttlS CiDiSD.
Cokv ai.i.ih, Or March 21. M T Lin

dtav. suicided at one o'clock this after
noon In .the basement of the county
court bouse. He shot hlinstlf through
the head with a forty-fo- calibre
Colt's revolver. Despondency over
financial straits Is supimsed to be the
cause. Jle was an old soldier aud a
member of the A O U W.

To iho Public.

Editok Daily Guard: Dear Kir:
Having been iulormed that Mr J L
Chase fins been Informing parties In
your city that the firm of Cha Jacobson
A Co ot nau r raucisco lias never paid
Mr J 1. Chase any money due lilui on
consignments forwarded our Ortn, we
desire to place before you a few facts
relative to the atiove. Mr J u Chase
has received from the lOugeue Loan A
Having Bank of this city on drafts
made against us the sum offrJUi.70
for consignment received. Irrespective
of money paid him by our Mr Mark
It KM., nud money telegraphed him
according to his instructions. Putter- -
more that we have raid drafts through
the Eugciio Loan k Havings Hank to
to the amount of l5.tl70.S7, a large por
tion of said tuouey being paid for
poultry, etc., shipped us through J L
Chase. We brand Mr Chase's state
ment false aud propose to prove to the
publlo through Mr Williams our attor-
ney that Mr Chase stands Indebted to
us for money advanced him by our
firm and unpaid.

Yours respectfully;
Chas Jacouson A Co.,

Adv't. per M B Katz.

Nearly Fooottkn. Portland
"The Albany Democrat of

IVrs It as an Interesting fact thtt the
Llnn County National bank will be
the tlrst bans on the coast that will
have paid In full. The. Democrat is
unable l learn of a bank that has
paid 85 per cent since the collapae of
Isti't, so poor have been collections."
The Lane County Bank paid 100 cents
ou the dollar over a year ago and ha
been doing a large business during the
past twelve mouths. We merely
mention this to correct an error.

Psilj Uusrd, March IX

A Wayward Youth. Will Hon-ursl- y,

a boy ;iged 15 years, has been
arrested at Junction for larceny of
tome pucket knlve and a hat from the
tore of J E Butler, and Deputy Prose-

cuting Attorney Williams of this city
went down today to prosecute the case.
The boy will probably be sent to the
reform school.

l'sily Guard, Msreh 'IX

The Oyi-sy- . Tho Oypay arrived
here at noon today, having I en de-
layed one day ou account of the late
ai rival of the Elmore at Corvallls. She
brought up a lurge (uautlty of sugar,
aud a lot of Implemeut and miscella-
neous stutl, lu all about 30 tons. 5he
also brought several passengers. She
will leave down the liver again early
tomorrow morning.

Fimnu l'r. V W Parker Is paint-In- g

the wood work In his store room lu
tho opera house building. The rtxim.. in... (,.. ... .,i...i i.u ,v i ii l'.,-- . ..j a nut. itIlollenbcck. The former will open up
a i lock of books and stationery and
the latter will move his musical

Into the building about the
tlrst of April. '

Ilottf!. At I.akevlew, Oregon. Feb
ruary, isatl, to Mr and MrsWlllev. a
daughter. Mrs Willoy was formerly j

Miss ten Dickinson, of Kugene.

.
M , -

bl'RINO MEET.

Will be Held la 'Ilils CUT lr ,,
May 20 to ii.

Tiie spring meet of the Eugene
Speed and Driving Asocla(lou will be
held at Merluu's Park from May 1.0 to
Zi, Inclualve. The officers of Hie as-

sociation are 8 II Friendly, presldeul;
W V Henderson, secretary. With the
the assistance of nil horsemen, who are
Interested they are doing all In their
power lo make the Eugene meet one
of the most (xipular that will be held
In the state this season. The track at
the paik are being placed In the very!
ucsi condition, aim me accomiuuui.-tion- s

for man and beast will be ample.
The purses amount to $JS5, and the
officers of the association guarantee
that each purse will be promptly pain
The entries for tiio meet will close
Mav 1. A larire number of horse are
now In training at the park tracks and
al the Harris track aud a great many
more will be here in time for the meet.
Home speedy horses will be entered and
some g'jod records are expected.

PROGRAMME.

The following I a programme of the
races:

FIRST DAY.

Trotting, 2:50 class; purse t0
Pacing, class; purse HBO

Iluuiilng, dash; purse $1

beco.nd day.
Trotting. 2:20 cla: purse $2-'j-

Pacing. 2:30 ela; purse X)

KuuniiiR, I dash; puise floC
THIRD DAY.

Trotting. 2:35 clan: purse t2V
Trotting. 2:28 c'aas; purse X0
Trottlmr. i mile and

repeal; purse $10
Running, j mile dash; purse lloO

FOURTH DAY.
Pacing, free for all. purse 3on
Trotlinir free for all. nurse 1300
Running, 4 mile dash; purse f!2-- r

Ituunimr. 1 milo ever 6 hurdles;
purse $175

BL'HtiLAKS AT CUBlltti.

They attempt to Brill into tbe Safe
kou i ne iiu or a rtw

Hollars.

Psllj Gasrd, Match 21.

Country stores are robbed very fie
nuunlly these days. The last one -

cured at Coburg last night. ltai- -
nears that burglvrs broke Into t

general merchandise store of Vauduyne
Bros, sometime during last ulght b
breaking open the front door. Thsy
went to the rear portion of the store
and started to drill Into the safe, but
probably becoming scared, gave up
the Job. As a precautionary measure
the burglars dad opened the rear win
dnws which had been nailed down.

The money drawer was broken oiten
and the change, amounting to three or

. .1 - I .'..ill t
luu r uouars was lancii. coining uisv
was missed.

Prrsonal.

Dally Uair, March Zl.

I lev Nell' of Irving was In the city to
day.

Perry Hyde, of Harrisburg, Is in the
city.

Mrs L II Lakln lias returned from
Junction.

Dean Sanderson arrived home this
afternoon.

Mr It Llnder, of Dexter, 1 In Eu
gene today.

Mr J 8 Medley returned to Cottage
urove tin aneruoon.

Secretary of State II K Klueald
to Salem today.

Editor Moorehead cam iid from
Junction this afternoon.

Horace Molvlnlev has rrtnrnnil frnm
a trip down the valley.

Mrs Will MoClaren came tin from
Junction this afternoon.

Miss' Myrtle Barker came down
from Drain this morning.

Attorney Frank Matteson will leave
for Montana in a few day.

Assessor Burton came down from
Cottage (Jrove this morning.

Harry Graham, of If nrlnaflrld. has
returned from San F'raiiclseo.

Hon II B Miller returned this morn a
ing from a visit to Grant's Pas.

Bev J E Suyder, of Brownvill was
an arrival ou the afternoon tralu.

Mr and Mrs L B Rowland returned
yesterday from a visit to Portland.

Be? Sundermon of Natron returned
this morning from a trip out south.

Sheriff Cathoart of Douulas count v
parsed thiough north ou tho local this
morning.

Mr aud Mrs Gils Washburn i.f
Springfield have returned from Sau
r raucisco.

Master Dale duller, of n.iter. I

visiting his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
iiaudsaKur.

Misses Lena and Culia Goldsmith
opened up their millinery store In Ore-
gon City Saturday.

Dr Clara Davidson, of Nalsm. u l.n
has been In attendance upon Mr Chap-
man lias returned to her home.

Fred Herbohl has accented a luml.
tiou lu the Cltv drug store and will an.
deavor to make a first claw druggist of
iniiiarii.

Miss Lolta White, a teacher in tha t
Cottage Grove schools, returned to
that city yesterday after vlrtig here
a short time.

Mr and Mrs S M Titus r.tnm.l in.
day from Albany, where they have
oeeu Visiting With their dainrhrar
Mrs O'Brien.

Emlle Grelner. who ha lirsnvi.it.
Ing with Chris and Jake Hansen for a
few weeks, left today, for Baltimore.
Maryland. He expects to return to
Switzerland next fall.

Dasokkovsly lLL.-floren- ce West:
"CD Thomas Is seriously 111 and his
recovery Is a matter of considerable
doubt. Ho Is uow confined to his bed
at the home of Mrs Howe In this cltv,
and by his friends the iatter is under
discussion as to the advlsabllttv of
seinil Ing him to a hosoltel In P..nUi.,i
should he sufficiently recover to admit
of taking the trip without endanger-
ing his lift."

Dou.AR a lUY.-Regt- ster: It was
noticed that In the pavnent of Uncle
Steve Kd wards' taxes tiiisyear that ke
lacked lust 40 wots of iiavlmr t) no
per day for the entl re year. This would
be almost wage for the average man.

DEMOCIUTIC IMMMJBIKS.
" . ...... -

'The Eugeue Pfeclucts are umm.

Pslif Uusrd, Xsieb -

The Eugene democrats are holding

their primaries this afternoon under
the state law. No strife

will not beand the vote thureforo
heavy.

h. i:loe.nk no. I.
'I .Ill nt- - n ace In Houiu r.uK"'- -

i..... v I U nt the Rowland

lopou Eleventh street and H 1) Nor

ton Sydney Scott, and J 1" Kmy
..o the judges or said eaeuo

Clerks- -J B Beavenue and b C Mai'
teson. ...The following named geni.uuicii
being voted for:

i.. f l I f,.lfrwin. J H Hlg
..i..l ii ii v.irtnii J P Himsey and
Hidn'ej Scott.

B. euoe.nk .no. 2.

Tliewilllnirnlace In South Eugene
No 2, Is in Coleman ' building

,rner Hih and Olive streets, upstairs,
and the ludire are Ashley Stevens,
Eilis Matlock and Wld Met Ice,

I wa t fm Klriif VnliSil fill!

Gov Whlteaker, J II Goodman. Wld
MpIIm. J 1) Matlock. F A Buiiklu
and R D Brown.

Clerkr FA Runklii rrsiik Good
man.

N. EUOE.NK .NO. 1.

Tha polling place In North :uft""?
iirH-ine- 1 IH in Ml"
i..,i I iv 1'ln.rrv. (i W Klusev and
I .Miirira fninar are the iudge of
ssld election.

The following are nainv of the per- -

Mm lilniy vnlil fur!
Judge Walton. II J Day. Geo W

Klnwy, Len L Stevens, Dr U F Hamell
and J Cherry.

N. KUOEN'E NO. 2.

The polling place in North F:ugeue
treclnct No 2 Is In the McFarlaiid
bollilliiir on the North aide of Kth
street, betweeu Chuinelton and tllive
streets and the Judges are Geo A

Dorris. W B Andrews and M a V allls,
Ikileiratas bailor Voted for
JiidiB Fisk. Win Maver. J B Harris,

Chas Lsuer, Geo A Dorris, and James
McClarcn.

Clerks John E lmundsoii aud Fred
Fisk.

NO. OF DELEGATES.

The number of dcl.'tiatss to be elected
at s ich primary election as flxed by
the cou ii iv central cnmmiuee is as
follows:
South Eugene No 1 3

South lOugeue No 2 3
North Euueue No 1 o
North Eugene No Z. 9

Farewell Receptleu.

Dallr Guard, March 21.

Last Satunla" evening at tho M E
narsounge the Eiiworlh league ten
dered a farewell reception to oue nl its
promlnont and active iiiwnioers, li.eo- -

doreTyre, who will leave tomorrow
morning for his old home, Philadel-
phia. About sixty of his friends were
present. During the evening ice
cream and cake wero served in the
dining room, while vocal ami Instru
mental music was a source or enter
tainment in the parlor. On behalf of
the League, Prualdeut I. G Hiilln pre
sented Mr lyre a volume of Drum-moiid- 's

Essays, to which a fitting re
sponse wa made by the recipient.

At the regular devotional meeliug of
the League last evening Mr Tyre per-
formed the duties of leader, and also
assisted Dr Wire lu the regular ser
vices.

This talented young man camo to
the coast on a visit about five years
ago. but was persuaded to remain and
enter the U of O. He is now a mem
ber of the Junior class, has ever been
active In all college Christian work
and is an elllcient local preacher in the
M r. church, ile will soon enter
Drew's Theological Seminary and also
engage lu active pastorate work. His
departure means a great loss to Eu
gene, but lil host of n lend unite In
wishing him the best of success in his
Dew Held of labor. i

G.

IlAKi) to Disunion Ashland Uc- -
ord: The following from the Wash
hlncton Post of Washington. DC. has

bit of grim humor in it, as well as
shows the hand of our representative,
lunger nermann. Mr .Spencer Miser
uas oeeu appointed postmaster at
Ktarveout. "A hard man to dislodge
by the next administration." "One of
me Oregon ineinliers a week or so sgo
was not i (led of the appointment of a
man named Miser st the nostofllae of
Htarveout. Or., and thinks he will be a
hard man to dislodge by the next ad-
ministration." Mr Miser was a msl- -
leut of Kugene for three or four years.

Ill KTH DAY SfKI'lttSK. Saturduv
evtulng, upon Invitation from Mrs
UeorgoOill, the Kugene Cornet Hand
lolned her Ii. giving a surprise to her
husband, the occasion belnir thailai
anniversary of his birth. Tha surprise
wsscomplete but Mr Gill, who it an
old band musician, soon go. his cornet
ami joineu ino i.oys in making some
una uiiiimu. ,1 sumptuous repsst was
spread during (he evening.

lllj (iutrfl, March si.
Dismissed. The esse which ha

beeu before the eountv court for thepast few days, wherein O W Abbott ofottage Grove petitioned for a writ ofhalieas corpus to restrain Mrs Abbott
his divorced wife, from having

of their eleven year olddaughter, was dismissed last evening
on the grounds that the proceeding"
were irregular, aii error was made inIssuing the writ of habeas corpus.

"C" So;tAi..-T- l.o "U" social glv enat the Christian church k..i,.,.i
evening by the Kndeavor society wasquite well attended and was a vervpleasant alliiir. A short program wasrendered aftsr which a lunch wasrred and a social time had. Theadles of the church announced at thislime that they would give their t!

sosial next Saturday night.
CimTiT lirvrc7s a c,)ln.plaint has been filed lu the circuitwherein C K Diniond Is plaint rnd 1.1) Hunt C A Hoffman

uasLl7L7.,ur,'m,a.u,Jl,',,e,'l

FiKsr HoPVAiui.-Fr- cd Geer. nur'lcted pioneer c,r liutte--lie U... Marel, of heartHe years old. and came to Orelgouln 1M4. IU had the honor fting out the flrai hopyard In Oreg ,"

TWO 01'IJilO.IH.

isoianu urorer. il KT ai....i.n,i Oreconian, uep.;
Vl j, tn the return of

to1...11 nermann anu ji"
,uiiv.o "I ' nal grounds, if

silver men ro to bo ecnt, hi the

nam of the republican party, these
-- a .ill be Bent an others,

andWr; lor their experience in
u a noini in "- "'SriM before the republi

.... .r nion is this, nutnely

whether it U not time to roju.e to

vote for any men who up et

H.n mnner .tanUuru 01 ineyo""j
or who, by continuing toiMi-to- n

free coinage of silver, contributes to

maintenance ol me misukb.
.nd (lenresBion of business,

ti' . .i.il- tl.nnsands Upon tll0U8

r rn,ni,licsns. if silver candi
u .,,anus

.i...... ninin, . wi take this
course, feeling that Jt is full time

to put an end to this miHerable
a lnmt il they can do

...i. u thev can withhold
UU.UI " I

their votes from mischievous dema
.. t.srnieioua foil V.".

sulom Statesman, nep
v.;nanr Herman receives the noun

.i;T.n at Alhanv it will be because
lianv" w - - J
iA rirojnn.nn has rawed the tree

Ha was surely beaten

before this. That question had no
m,.r tn rlo w th the movement 10

ser.d another man in bis place thun

ta (iuva with the people ol Mars
!.., ihia fact does not proven t tho

OreRonian from saying so from day
to day, and thus changing the

tactics of many republicans who

fear tha effect upon tbe chances
of Senator Mitchell next winter,

Are the Lane county republicans
in favor of free silver and Nitciiei
and Hermann or the Oregonian
and a gold standard and Dolph.

DB. SMITH'S STOltY,

Dr. E. O. Smith has been inter
viewed by the Oregonian and tells
the following story about trio uis
coverv ol gold in me sanuum
The first excitomont was in lao'J, a
silver craze, and a town sprang up
but went down. In 1800 with Jas
and D. II Smith he began prospec
tine and in the .spring of 1SG1

reached tho present siteot Amdera
In 1SG2 at Salem he dreamed of
having bis pockets full of gold

and went back and prospected
again. Again he dreamed of Ioca

ting a rich lead. He followed up
the dream aud knocked off $300 in
cold at once, and ho located the

lute Bull. Jerry Driggs was
there at tho time, also a Scotchman
named McDonald. Thev went to
work on Smith's claim, which he
called the Drigg, and says they
took out 17,000 from top rock
Tho excitement set in, a road was
built in at an expense of $20,000,
and a mill put up. It
was leased to salmon JJros., ol
l'ortland, who took out $65,000 in
gold. The mill was burned in the
spring of 18G-- or 1SG6, and after
that nothing was done until recent'
ly, when tho Lawler Co. bonded
this and other mines and went to
work. Smith received the prem
mm lor toe urst gold found in
quartz in the Cascade mountains,
consisting of two Indian horses.

St. Helens Mist, Hep: Only
few days ago the Oregonian said any
man wno lavored silver was a pop
puiist. In tho same paper last
luesday this statement occors: '"In
a year from now, however the
presidential election cue., the
United Stales in practically cure lo
ue republican." The Oregonian
appear a little inconsistent upon
this point. Since that papor hai
denominated as populiBls Senators
Carter and Mantle of Montana,
Teller and Wolcott of Colorado.
Perkins of California, Mitchell of
Oregon, Squire and Wilson of
Washington, Dubois and Shoup of
maim, ana jour senators from, rr. i r..i. juiumg uuu uwii. inese were
all electod by tho republicans and
are still republicans notwithstand-
ing the Oregonan' efforts to read
them out ol the party. But if the
above named senators are populists
as claimed by tho Oregonian, then
in order for the next senate to he
republican that parly must elect
21 senators from the solid south
next year. Tho Oregonian'a slate-men- ts

are as inconsistent as they
are ridiculous along thin line.

The women ore coming to tilue
in good shape. A husband adver-
tised his wife as follows- - '.i;--My wife having loft my bed and

mru, i warn an persons from sel-V"- g

""""y goods on my account.
A I red Horner, Prospertown, X. J .
February 8, 1S0G." Did sl.o care?
Not much. Awhile afterwards the
.u.,oing appeared: Notic- e-I
would inform the public in general,
and Alfred Homer-i- particular,hat ht) credit is in danger ofbeing oflored for sale by me. Andas for the bed and board he speaks

about that, for, from the unfortu-nat- e
day we married until now. he

never given me cither, nor hade hem to give. Therelore the
"bittfrw Gusnie paddles her ownwnoe. Mrs. Gussie Homer, Pros-rlow- n,

N. J., February 23 1800.

I Saleni Tost, Hen, It DOW' i( lftfilr KB I l,....l.
a . o i nu... j"

Cleveland Ly&t
the only genuine repubiiaJ'A

Chioftain: It is to tl,fl
Wallowa county that
born children often ask w, lD'vli"

of a diameter is the tramo
oldest settler nerer remeV0'
having seen one in the countrj

For sotue reason no stau,
has been made concernin,
character of the work on t.

u

tax roll as examined bv th. I

u.v. oueriii Johnson
was a "muss of errors" when

b

turned over to him. M'ereit
correct when refused ..
sncriui i no puDllo waiii
answer, impatiently.

The Corvallis Gazette, Ren b,The Oregonian has cruelly
Hermann and Ellis

r

out of i

party, for not interpreting tW
publican platform as Mr. Scott
trues it. Mr. Mitchell ii

a

ously allowed to remain unmolT
ed pending the development of J
diiuuu o jjiauo. according tou.'
Oregonian's idea, there will fc,,
populist congressional conventio '
in this district next nJI
and no republican convpm;.!

roriuuaieiy mo vregonun ii bJt
manner of means the mouthy
of the republican yarty.

Eugene Uegieter: tLM.
illation of a legislative ticket &
comiog republican county MD,V
nun Biiouiu name men whue it

terests are in LanecDuntytw
uciiuy uuu uuuiiBinKaoiy, indi'
would be able when elected t
wield an influence for our rooi

ana not men wuo represent tin-

popunsuo iuea wholly, and
Ita.h t trnft rn ti i . K .. .'

who would nave no standing or ic

fluonce when lie readied tbe
Have ever such remit;.

cans represented Lane connljs
tne legislature, una are such per

sons now sacking nominatin'
And who are they?

Annie Mar Abbott, tbeGwrr!
"clectrio magnet," whose feiliK

strength created a sensation iotii
country some years ago, is imuiiji

herself now with the strong mti
China and Japan. ThoJaDica

wrestlers, whose physical street
is celebrated the world over,

to raise Miss Abbott fr:

the floor, while with the tips of if

fingers sho neutralized their it
strenuous euort9 to lift even If
objects, such as a cane froa

table. The Japanese papers

this is hypnotism, while the C.

nese journals acouso her of beinr

league with the power of evil.

In a divorce case a few dwi;

in the circuit court in Uja
it appeared that the tebi
was aged and feeble,
wife is healthy, with proprjsia

her own right from which Umri

are $G0 a month. A local jtla,

sitting in the case, erantei isi-

men t of divorce, but etntwdiwa

the decree an order
the husband alimony of (20 1

month out of his wifei im ti
He said that "there was ubk1-- U
moral nhlioAtion on ahealthriK ye

wealthy wife to support aikkiti th
H(

helpless husband as there u Bi
the husband to support the Wh

if the "cast was reversed. A lr

this statement of the equities u f

t

the case is not unreasonable.

"We wish," says a Colorado!

tor, to retract our statement mm

aRt week that our citeomea leiw

citizen, Hon. Mr. Plumley, nere

was known to keep his prom.

After reading the item in queaiws-

Mr. PlumW hannened to reiDCB-

ber that duricg the heat of H

recent political contest he promi j
to kick us out to the lair gruuu

and he immediately came op"

the office and executed his prom

n faot, he not only kicked "

the way out there, but wjT'i
up most of the way back,
had not run out of breath,

think he Would have been kickief

us yet.- - Mr. Plumely is F""j
man of his word, cuitureu
polished,' and can kick U

rVsiatio elephant. Iit-isns- -

The fnllowintr from the rend

ton E. O. is right to tho point.'

should be read two or three tio

The state taxes oX Umatilla tow
for 1895 are 133,000. Do the P
pie think they get full .consiJ
tion for this amount?
enormous tribute to pa v
officialism and state j.aternaiw

t goes for useless railroad

missions, for ,

schools,, for extravagant,
state printing, female clerk",

mileage for legislators on junBJ
i;,Ti,t coutratu

and similar things which a corrup.

partisan legislature saw u'w"
n th iHinlH with, vo ,v

.

tile wiflh ti.ia ravagHnce perp

uated? If so the opportunity"

continr.e it will he free to all

une.

Florence West: wr i;-'nW- t
will he before the republics" Uf
tiou for nomination as repre"


